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wilt follow that Aajesjoaas-bw- tba last aJvaav NOT ASHAMED OF DIlJlCULE.

I shall never forget a lesson, which I received. f, vnrilRHt KaltaVeaa lrerllrs'
? And now, ladiea aad gemletoen, I appeal to

you, was there noi irae heroism ia tiiav Ivrjl
eondaet I Nay, Matter Hartley, do not - slink
out of eight behind the Jblack-buar- d t ; Tow ara
not afraid of ridicule, yoa moat aot ba afraid ef

bbbWs.ww - - - JJ .J.

Gtm rnI cwiinimiJing Ui1urv'i(u Tutv'io Ami a

!
t

Ttay inIcKJciit of llii'IW'Ui, tlm ccnaui

r'rt itiuwt, (lint- tli (urriowi, and tovtr

iB !8i0, V-in- 4,011,620, mora

tlnu ufliitt toflmuitcrt1iuic th a.'dvnd pop
ulai'toa uf the filWinj- - n!o fiuulbera Butva,
via 5 Xrtli CarUUua, Carolina,, Georgia,
Alabama, Miwii4, Louiiiana, Florida,

iod Texa, Uie ag$rn-((al- tlieir Meral
population being oiity 4,010,684. tliua, as it

etv, offvtliiii,' ! atifliag the ruice and luflu- -

of nine Suutlwro Statt fJiieurKn repre- -

try,aobricty and economy, dud Hint will joa
contribute in a laudable manner, to tbe happi-

ness and proerity of your Country. r
A CITIZEN. --

Mecklenburg county, June 8. - r:

OllsSELVES A TUE KXOW XOTUlXtia

Some of our friend appear to be alarmed for
our safety, for t ar that we should identify our
aelve witli tha American I'arty, aliat the Know
Xothinu. Va have ao apprehensions of a

cbaraefcr, bating' a we think, arrived at
the tlatmrt of a full grown man, if not full in

Fran tbe Murta Canba Juaaaal, My 4, IT0& -

To (us CUtzent of North-Carolin- a.

A II MK ltice tbe present,. 1ea our country
it agitated by arm political dwevsatona, and
when other nations aroond ua are convulsed hy
great revolutions in government, is a crisis iu
wht' h every tjaeere friend to tbe general bappi-ae- e

of mankind is loudly called upon to judge
with serious delibaralioa, and to act srith

and eifrour. And ia a free kepub-lica- a

Uowernroeat like oar owe, wbsra all bkrb
uffitM of fover aad trust are (lied by tbe gen-

eral and colleutive roue of the aeoplei'ivea k
lowest clause of citizen, hare it ia their power,
and are ander strong obligations to do aome-ikin- g

(ut the public good : Accordingly, even-e-

who ba the welfare of bis country really at

LCTTKH r3 H. W. tCIO,:, fcCS.

, , i .y-i- bSbi.i(To, Juljr 3th, 1855.;';

Ifcttrt. AVir by we, you bve
fir mrttt f'b at, jJvw to y;nnw '6or

pMuotia MMitiun i fw (Mper, ' todiJl

aU jouf Ub4 mI Uriiig iwi tw wkI
aw .m a tkfk''lkrrfr : (. i I urn tr

sac(i'4 and mjr noot conJvmueJ If tltow

wkae good vKin I Joir m W Mjuo, I Ifg
lcv la lw, ,tfct my Mm Ma U iiU-- .

Jnwa fiuw pallia Mii ; Mit atiti Mtaiood

by tliat H may U aoMmpaaieJ Ijr aa
pUnnUun otitic toiiioo I rcH occupy. , ,

llLyBjt' By pulilkiwi, t)J IrliJe, lua

rr kcc my pMrttot to giva to every pubta
qaodio,' calm, aad knpaftial oua- -

iJcftioB. i(W givWg to Um iwHM at ftwet
agitated tlirougk our cuantiy aa cantcit auin-iaalto-

1 jBnd oiywtif fully oJ faroily emniait-le- d

to lU ely formed " Atncaa I'arty"
ad an unwillmj, tkervluftuat my aime may

ba aaawJrvai, ly any oaa, a Med aaUjuitli-cail- y

t tla taotieMi f CuL Stowa, lit Atunncaa

Caadidato.'
,

For Lim I aball c my voto aad

xrrt what IHtW itifliwoc I Mawia. ,

T my inocrityr ia adurillngi tin" Aim-ica- a

prinriplca I!!! Ul only ab.it I eynnj-e- f

i fiO)to bratK-ttu-f Um Svlirm t4 ll

aart oiuiuing all Othr fur aranl of Umim
joat Uiit lli'u Xww tS-- 1oulJi

uaamimitg fAvIiog aud KiiliiqroL

. From tha atatrart f ttva ews g' JOO,

- it

heart, will view' It as a natter of high impor
tant u have the mind of bi. fellow-citizen- -,

duly Impresari with a sensa of their privilege
and duly ia this reaped

The people of these United States hare been
diatinguiahed from every other nation on the
globe, by the greatness of their bloating and
llie luultitifclc of their advantages. When an
attempt wa made by the haughty oppressor of J

the earth to deprive them of their natural riifhu i
. . , ', i ii i..... . ,

,
.,
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... .

be engaged in a very unequal contest, their
4

rigliti-ou- cause 6oally prospered, and their

struggle wure crowned with complete succew.
Aad in general since the establishment of

the same series of the Bation.il fa-

vours have remained unbroken. Whiltt f..r
",Ufc" v lUu C0UuU3r fe,f,B rf ow?s.:verul almof allyear past the nations on the

U,e

t.'rmtrnewt .b.ve W-- by lhi ll h,ve r& conmosed, celebra-tumul- u

U"S xW Wu' "". aadjrtarof tbeaud horror, of war, and dtreed with
famine and want, we have been blessed j ''atof tha lilted Slates, with respect to

. ... . .a, 1 t t s .a..tt.a1t'W;.jW";".W M'ulslo.u ngard JwuhrU had to Uie uetanduv

praise. . Come forth, come torth, Master tdward
Jamea Hartley,, and let aa sea yoar boaestCsee f

As Hartley, with blushing cheeks, made bat

appearance, what a round, of applansa ia which. .

the whole Compsny joined, poka tba general

approbalioa of bi conduct! Tba ladies stocsl

npoa besche aad waved, tbeir haail siriiifc .
Tbe old men wiped the gathering xnoisore zroza

tbe eomer of their eye,nd clapped their kandsC

Those clumsy boota oa Hartley feet aeems--

prouder or nuneut thnawftwa would kav beam

on bi bead. The medal wa bestowwd oa biaa

antid general acclamalioa. - ..- ;- -.

Let me tell you a good thing of Jeaosew b
fore I conclude. He wa bearCl'r ashamed of bia
ill aatured raillery, and after w were dismissed

he weut with taara of manly self rebuke ia hi

eye, and tendered bi band to Hartley, zoakiag

a handsome apology for bi past
' Think ao more of it, old fellow,' aaid Hartley,
with delightful cordiality ; let' all go aad bar)
a ramble In tbe wcjods before we break ap for r
vacation.' The boys, one and all followed Jem--
son's example ; and we set forth with huzza in--
to tbe woods. "What i bappy day It wa.- -

Chrutiam Wititeu. I .

Prooreu of Jimmm Machines.
have been informed br a nianufacturr
of agricultural i in piemen ta one who ia"

excellent ; nthonty--th-at Detweeu- - Hf -
teen and sixteen thousand reapinif my
chines will be manufactured and sold this

great tliat msWiiltttSttre
them fast enough for their order. ThU
afforda evidence of agricultural prosperi-
ty, as the cost of their machines will
amount to nearly two milliona of dollara.'
Our fanners exhibit wisdom in using andl
patronizing iiiachinery. A reaping ma--
cuine will save the price 01 itself ia one)
season. American.

Certain Cure for Erysipelas, HoUomatn Oimt
atraf aatf fill: Remarkable instance of the
efficacy, of ' these Medicine. Charles, Martin,
Anthony-stree- t, slew ior, was afQicted tor three
year with thia disease, huge blotche, purple,"
eaimMHU oa bia fao, and ditjerent part of bia
body, which very much irritated the system, and
tbo caused a derangement of hie generalWith,
although be tried many reputed remedies, noth
ing would cure uim. five week ago, be bengal
a quantity of Holloway's Ointment and he haa
just informed Professor Holloway, that he b) per
fectly cured, ana Ins taoe and eomplexioo, are aa
clear a possible. . , 4 t l 4 , ", J

. ..;.'-

.. STANZAS.
' 1 --
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The following stanza coatain a volume of
that sense which i often wanting in home adav
cation :

" Ha who checks wcfciM with terror, ,
' Slop ii play aad stills US soof , '
Nut alaae cowan sa error, -
- But a grieve worst wiwag. ,

Oivwtt alay Bast aevwr fearft, --
" Aetiv tin) ur aa ' Sefcet

Never, swear arts its saint, .
to aireel.

Wold yoa stop tha lowmf river,
Th.nk.of H wuaM seas lo low t.

Oawwrd asast il W turn svvr i
Belter track H where to sw." "

dtimettio pee, ami et.jtived a rich ahuudanw
Jjoine. Ye live uuder a Boverumeut where

greatoat civil and religious liberty is exerci- -

where the iroo band of oprnasion U not felt

the mearwrt citizen, nor pervon for doc--
Uine or opinion exK.ricntd by any sect or du- -

born ination.

The distiflgttWied national bUsig. Wi
undoubtedly afforded us a most bewmittffl

arouud of national jrvatitude and thank.?it ii.2

, 1

when quite a young lads at the Academy to
B --. Among my school fellow were Hart-

ley and JerDsoo. Tkoy were somewhat older
tbaa myself, and To the latter. I looked a a sort

in mattes of opinion aa. well as of
port Ha wa not at heart asaKeivos, hut b

had a foolish ambltJoirf being thought witty
and sarcastic, aad be made himself feared by a
besetting habit of tawaaar. tilings into ridicule,
so that he eeetned cocSattally on the look out
for matter of derision. '"

"Hartley wa a new scholar, and litlte was knows
of him among tbe boy. One morning, as we

were o oar way wctiooi, be waw aeew diiviag
a vom along the road towards a - neighboring
field.; A groop of hoys, sniong whom was Jem- -

ton, met him a be wa passing. Tbe opportu-

nity wa one not to be lost by Jetusoo. ' Hal
loa T be exclaimed, what's the price of milk f
I say Jonathan, what do yon fodder on t What
will you take for all the gold on her horn I

Boys, if you want to see the latest Pari style,
look at these boot V

Hartley, waviog bis hand to, us with a pleas-

ant smile, and driving the cow to the field, took

down the bar of a rail fence, aaw her safely in
tbe iucloaure, and, then putting op the bare,
came and entered the school with tbe rest of us.
After school ia the afternoon be let out the cow

and drove her off, none of us knew where. And

every day, fur two or three weeks, he went

through the same task; '

The boys of P Academy were nearly all
the too of wealth parents, and some of them,

among whom was Jemsoo, were dunce enough
top look down with a sort of disdain upon a scbo--
lar i o bia to drive r
jeers of Jemson were accordingly often renewed.
He once, on a plea that he did not like the odor

of the bam, refused to sit next to Hartley.

Occasionally ho would enquire after the cow'

health, pronouncing tbe word 'ke-ow,-" after the

manner of some of the country people.
With admirable good nature did Hartley

bear all these silly attempts to wound and annoy
Mmr I "do- not remember that be was even once
betrayed into a look or word of angry retalia1

tion. ' I suppose, Hartley,' said Jemson, one
day, 'I luppose your daddy mean to Bisks
a'millkman of you.' 'Why not f asked Hartley.

Oh, nothing; only don't leave much water in
the cans after you rinse them that's all f 'The
boy laughed, and Hartley, not in the least mor-

tified replied, 'Never fear; if ever I should rise

to a milkman, Til give good measure and good
milk.' , ... ,, .".

Tbe day after this conversation there was a
public exhibition, at which a number of ladie

and gentlemen from neighboring cities were pre
sent, rrize were awarded by the Principal of:

our Academy, and both Hartley and Jemson re-

ceived a creditable number ; for, in respect to

scholarship, these two were about Cqnal. Alter

the ceremony of distribution, the Principal re-

marked that there was one prize,- - consisting of

a gold medal, which was rarely awarded not so

much on account of its great cost, as because the'
Instances were rare w biih rendered it bestowal

proper. . It was tbe prize of heroism. ' The last

boy who received one was young manners, who

three year agOf rescued tbe blind girl from

drowning. .

The principal then said that, with the permis

sion of the uoinpanydi would relate short story,

' Not long since, aome scholars were flying a
Kite in the street, just as a poor boy on horseback

rode by on his way to ibe uiilb The horse took

fright and threw the hoy, injuring him so badly

that he was carried homend confined some week

to hi bed. Of the scholars w ho bad uninten

tionally caused the disaster, none followed to learn

the fate of tba wounded boy. There wa one

scholar, however, who had witnessed the accident

from a distance, who aot only went to make in-

quiries, but stayed to render services. .

This scholar soon learned that tlie wounded
boy was tbe grandson of a poor widow whose sole

support consisted in selling tbe milk of a fine

cow of which she was tbe ow ner. Alas 1 what

could she 'now do ! bhe was old and lanie, and

her graudson, on whotn she depended to drive

the cow to pasture, was now OD Jli back help- -

lAr.-.- liiTfi.T mv ffftfut snsmati ' Saul, tlsal

the great King of Heaven and Oovernor of Prn"m hxy Uxn tre.jo.-ml- elected to offices of

Jfstions, throogh whose sopcrintending proH-- l"Vaiid Uu,mthey bare thereby at length

we base thus been conducted to national aaae toicated with a seine of their own

am! prosperity. And is it not at- - lortauce, grown foudot of absoluta power, and

the importaut duly uSmuxj ma living Widor j er.v v! '"S dvpewjent upon their' Cooalitu--a

government thaa fouiuled upon Cut fight of frcu Anb-au- s learn therefore, to ds--

Man, and calculated to iicrease knowledge and I''" 6uc1' fuUtnedattery of cringing sycophauU,

diffuse bappine.- -, to contribute by every moan llJ l"''lilal hyKK;riu-- s ; at the same time let

hi. power to ita continuance and support
lI"iU1 not 'thbold from merit ita just reward ;

and to be solititou to tOti down such'faralua-- k t1""" t'm tn President IVaah.

blessings unimpaired to the latest posterity ; ng'. as' --Ifaa who has rendered frequent

Aad how can tbe great body of the eOde con- -
!h,h1 "ini' service to bis country; but let

tribute so effevtoally to Uie accimplishinent of 1h!m not V him or anppose him incapable of

desirable a nurisose, w by being careful smcM&Sac

U- - lor guarding Ibesr nghtt and privileges,
and prefeiiUng ettcaoacbmeaU towards impro-
per or aaootwtitutiauat domiaatiosw .

It is tbetvjoru an iinpurtaul duty io these
who go forward to giva their rote at alcctiuoa,
to think and judge tor theuhwlvea J they , ought
carefully, to exercise their own andentandings,
and uot raolily lo voum-c- t thewcUe wilh par-tie-

y so doiug tbey would aooti see throngh
the tiiju preleuwooa aad --political byocriy
whkb are frequently uae merely to accomplish
elfish ami parjt. Tbey would

alto learn thereby to denw tlx Sery zeal that
iyfti-- diiluycd hy coutetiding .oppoiienf.
To apply this direction of tbinkiuf aod judging'
for ounelvea to tbe political discuasion at fife-- "

tent on the carpet uf debate, were American

to think coolly and judgo , deliberately,
would tbey not be cuaviuved of lbs bateueas of
some writers' ia 4Mt!nco of the treaty,
who have MbauMed ibeir loUeue in oeiubra-lin- g

iu praiaea, rrrest!titiiig it a aa aastnianeut
of cotuuuiiuaU pertoeiiva, and owe that exhtbits
great and rrciprucul ad tautaget I Aad judging

,

. " d'to
.

u l tha jr",,y of l',n
ciple m some who bate Urn ao.'uibi-l- y t- -

"d and zvalou in rrrobaling it.
Nothing ia more couiuioa than Lt uro to

run into lioU-n- t exlreiucs, whua opputed in their
opiiiiuua, cMxuil!y when thry bate selfish pur-- ,

pose to carry into effect f

lit prooevding iu UiU Mine cool; disinterested

and imp.irtial manner, w hat opittiua would tbe

"iua WM ' noUM IH conclude mat
li"f "ere 99"iUd rncuniumi and Wiaoflie

'""f ' " bat i Uia oUious tendency of
mcn P"n,P auaresaea, wbea rccoved t,y im--

' r- -- r " ".a--.
lo ever7 ,uc,ure lurt J adopted by the
1- I ...L. sT" J a. 1

Xti"U"'"an "atom is much the sa.ue ia all ages ;

8nJ U lm lmort "'mly bappened that when

"ut on other band, Jet cot electors of rcp- -

rTwets)tiyea.lrn4 mtpl'cttly.iu all who .endeavor
w anmcnd theimwlyes by a fiery zeal for the

gssljJceuntrrjMtdtoe support of free Re- -

10 P in fi,v0Uir or go--

vernmeiits tliat nave cuccks una balances, dec.

Every QVIiig f ' negoIdUiafgtTfbjity aiid'fJie'm''

is generally, most ruaaoa to suqect the highest
pretenders.

lie cautious aWof eleetiitg persons to legis-

lative power who are Jihown to be speculators.
Tlie speculations that have for some years past
been practised in thi country ujion foreigners,
and even among ourselves, hare been a disgrace
to free American, This das of men in gener-

al, are not only dangerous when put ia legists-lativ- e

trust, but their example is pernicious to

ftocicty. The enormous foil tinea that have of
late been suddenly acquired, by such fraudulent

and dishonourable methods have produced in

In a word, feUow-i- t iaea, aa you love-yo- ur

country, aa you value your privileges, and are

dtirous to bund tbein dowu entire to your pos- -

tcrily, bo judicious and careful iu electiug your

representative let imncltdyt, tubritlg and i-

teyriy murk the characters of tbe men you
choose; at least fix upou those candidate who

apear to bat e the largest share of such qualifi-

cations. Unless your representative be posaest
:..... : l .1 'it i .. :..

Ul IHUHIIIJUUMI HIIU Un.l.tUtllCUt, wUt'V Will W IU- -

. . . .. : . . i

j Vl j J"m w w w ""v
"M,w ""7

WtXJ wfii ijwj ;uiiii.i V JV ttlvUiavll vo Usi

their constituents Aciuaint yourselves with )

constitutions and law, of our country ; con- -

shier youraeivcs aa the gtiarutaus or your own

tJiborti aiid priviKieva. A itvooral ditfusion of;

aMIWWITU, ge, aud an uptiglituesaof moral amoug

CltiaU'l-s- . ro Uie tronffesl bulwark to defend

w m lt:riw vut" w

jujiciuv ni their elections of persons to legiht- -

tive functions t- - T - - ..

Few period, haw occurred, more critical or
interesting to the United Mates than thoHtaeiU. .

wWtaUuai d'enkitif h jutlier voiceT The
if In the $onth la a1rraly gtvat, and g

rwin, nily linp-a- i for t i,- - '

s'.Ho caa i.niilior lim. ran after M
Ooda, decrying the party tliat hao

Southern,- - Why intt thtr arto, to otand

oa ittvign jrniund f The love and thirst for
.la- - aec-i- to be gn-ate-r in thia mi'talic p,

tliaa the loe of country.
If tlie Anxrican Tarty --.lull eompaa ita

aiid,i'ntin.-l- r t ut i9 all forria tmmira-tiou- ,

etrvo tlira lite tula will be gmt enough.
At the clue of the lieolqtii in 1700, the n

of the Tailed State wa nearly four miH-ion-

and ia IS.'iO, had iiii rciM-- five fold, to
turtlioBa. In anotlwr period of sixty

yean, the Anwricaa populali.n, by a like ratio
of iocraue, aiat exceed one hundred milfiom lo
of native Americana. The Wijner, with the

iiwe 1 H 30 being nu in 1 55, 0,10,-ilo- ,

uiua tbcu he thirty million a nienib.

60 rrr cent gr-- than the r.wnt eutir pop
ulatioa of the L'utU-- iUUa.

The States and public hij In a few year
ill be urrnilly arl lViopii-tatirtfij- p

wit hout hw king, al aoliaHy
payiug Kuroe to lA up In r atxxJu with ut.

eavdUtg tprneratiutu, and proiidenl paivnts al- - at
m .n rye u, h4 cunirrt MViwritv and the

ria' of their obti.i(t. 1 ed,

I trust that in thia nmA-sar- statemt-n- t of a ''T

single branch of tile qucW, lisveaaid enough

ruStifr fhyailfio si.ting with that jm',iiiich
the- - Sknrthrnr Part y am thr4--

rtuw 1 have taken of it t only SouUivrn, without

regard so party poliiW-a- . To pntent the fiwthT

hamiliatioa of tli" Kuuth, hould be tbe on to

wish, the united aim of evert Soturserwr ; atid

how else caa we avert the im'diug at il, but
by a concerted and energrtic aniea amongst our- -

Laulrta to remote tbe cause f"all auras aad so

country's i)t I

. l b continual iutnxluetion of ft)rvigner from

aged, corrupt anil ftrring Kur"pe,eng-nd-rin-

agrarianistn, abolitionism, seiimim and oth-

er

in

radical cuoriuitio, and uraiwj'laiittiig to our
land, pajraoirm and polygamy, idolatry and blc

with Uhir Intim of tiecii anj crini.-s- , i

sorvly a detestable Hlicy , that can receive the
Upprpbali - n of no virtuous miud Were the so

ships tliat conte frvighted with such litordcrt
ooly tusprvted of being tainted witb small ,

Imkra or other nhvsieal i how readily

aud ri.ri.llv would the strictest oua-anti- law.
bc enforced agaiinl tC'in.J Tut bearing only

avr auaMS, more pestilential in Useir charac-tu- r

and cuutagious iu their nature, they ara wel-

comed iute our puru aud receited wiibrapturo
ofjoj. It eems iuiivible that a nation so ooiii-pr-il

can espe.1 to t njoy that tranquili-

ty aud harniutif of fee ling aad sentiment so

to its welfare ; and it- is otaiHly pro
blematical, whulber a I nion of SUeh corrupt and

iird...t material nn all wdnrr. and even Ijrct

if it can, whetjter auch a Luton n worth pre-

sort

be

ing.
' Very ltesK-clfully- , to

your most obrditwt

II. W, Cl l'tX.

v - r
illlsDEU AND SUICIDE.

of
Sr. Lit t, July a young

in mi named llclsinjr, of g.xxl fumily,

wtiosc sister hail Lt-ct- i leading a dissolute

life in tliia city, invited her to' ride witli

Iiitn into the country, where lie shot her
dead, and rt'turtviiij; to the hotel, blew

ewu brains out. ... .......

Talma thi Centnu. The Conner ontl
Enquirer is responsible lor trre following : ,

A Iy or two aitice a geiTittimltn'iirone
..( .1... ,ow.r ..r,l. .. unawor tit tli in- -

t.rr..o.it..riea of a Onmi MarslmTstafeJ
thnt he wm horn in " KIhhIv Island."
" Sure, on' hev' ye been nf-i- . V
.win the prompt eiiiniry of the intelligent
ofhcinl. Tl: trtitli of this may he doubt-
ed, but we arc prepared to give, name
and place.

I

TiiivM-as- . Tlioo who doairo lo have a
realixing nc " of thinncM, ahotilil.t

havCnJIentletl almost nny of the eluirche
on Nunthty, It ia too bail to require clor-gyine-

to fttllt to ctiiihiona, carpets and
cash elioir. "Jqgfon Jut.

Sttmchoily says tuafawonian aland..ii -

a ... .. I I
...a. s.iitwsi lim tnimifiiL fr iiimi hhu

it .iv. .n in flinrcli tllt WOllien Htlllf"iv" ' . ,

an fictuvo higher iitun wo inen,m,vniu
ftnt trt nirrrrt with them in anvt..in. We
don't hulievo it. r

X

SAWISQ RED-HOT- . IU0X.
Iron bars ant shafting re cnt to lortglli

bv n circnlar soft steel saw. The lion to
l. rut is nrcsciitctl red hot to the saw,

the year of discretion. We have avowed, and
do distinctly avow ourisijucjiiiation to engage
in any political crusade, wliero j.arty lilies are
to be drawn, aud observed. t e ara disgusted.
-- heartily skk and tired of otf party orgitniza-tion- s

whether of Whig, 1 Vniocrat or. otherwise,

lt our limited experieuee assures us, that after
all they are nothing but sounding brass or. tink-

ling symbols. - Yet we do not see the philosophy
of rejecting everything, because tbey may not
ba m exact accordance with our
opinions and predilections. Whilst we are aa
free aa ever to aav, that certain feature of tbe

platform of the American party, please us.
and rf carried out by them as a party . in good
faith, we shall approve aud heartily endorse, we
eannot perceive that we are committed to a blind
and indiscriminate endorsement of eorry thing
wbicli the new party professes or doe. Not at
all' Tlie assumption is unreasonable, we don't
mean that it shall be so, and it is unwarrantable
to assign us such a position. -

If to love our country, with a jealous regard
for her peculiar institutions, and no disposition
to see her overrun by a wild swarm of ism and
errors, calculated in their very nature to subvert
the principles upon which our glorious muaa
charter rests, in a word, to destroy true repub-hcanis- ni

and pbrce us upon a footijijr witb-othe-

iest-ridJ- and aliiistd goveruiiKtils, if this
be Know .otuingtsm, be it so we are willing
U shoulder the reproach. If to "advocate au
amendment of the Naturalization Laws, wiih
proper safcirunrd to preserve the purity of tlie
elective franchise,'' and " the passage of such
laws as will prevent the immigration of paupers
and criminals to this country, be Know Notb-ingis-

be vljHerjroa, then, we glory in the
If to " oppose any interference in the

vested rights of persons, whether they be of na-

tive or foreign birth, or to declare oureelva " in
fat or thej
federal Uoveminent, except tor tbe protection
of our constitutional rights," or to "advocate a
high national policy, such as will afford store and
unwavering protection to the American name
abroad, and will follow and guard the American
citizen, wherever he moves," and with all em-hea-

to " believe that Aaierica ahall be govern-- :
ed by Americans, effecting tbe same through
Uie ballot-bo- alone, the only legitimate instru-

ment of reform iu this country," and endorsing
most heartily the noble and patriotic aeaUiment,
" that tlie ottioe should seek tlie man, and not
the man tlie office," aud oppose with zeal and
energy of otike, and office spoils
among onice-soejte- as a reward for partisan
service. If it be treason to hold and avow
these senUiueoU, then, ia the language of Pat-
rick I lenry, we say, make the most of it, we are
traitors.

And again aa another reason of tba faith that
is in us, "we will maintain and d. fend tbe

of the United States, and the right of
the Suites without dimiuutioo, insisting upon a
faithful performance on the part of the General
Gverniiient of all-tb- dut'kt cjj'.jtit'd npon it by
the ," and whilst we hold UiaTreltgi-- '
ous fititb is a question for each iudividual to
settle f tt himself, we regard it a of the utmost
importance to use the original language iu, the
Constitution of ohc'bf the "old thirteen1

"that no person w ho shall deny the
beiag .of God, or the truth of the Protestant

or tise divine authority of either the Old
or New Testament, or who shall hold religious
principles incompatible with the freedom and
safety of the State, shall be capable of holding
any officii or place of trustor profit, ia the. civil
department, within tlie States." These are a few

of the reason which we give for tlie presnt, why
we favor certain principles avowed by the Amer-
ican party.

On another occasion we may enter into tbe
proof of the several positious here assumed, for
the present e close, with an earnest assurance
to our rusccted and highly valued friends, that
we shall studiously avoid ahything whirls will
commit us to false and untenable principle 'in-

compatible with Truth, Justice and tbe Consti-

tution. Cam Jen JuurnaC

WAYS OF COMMiniNCr SUICIDE.

Wearing thin shoes on damp nights in rainy
wtmihex. . .., 1. 7 V

lliUhlg,inTUbjJij
Leading a hf.:toc.Umg, tpid htgineas, i

and kerpiiiff the nitnd m a round of unnatural
excitenK'it.hy reading trashy novels.

Going to balls in alt sorts of weather in the
thinnest possible dress, leucine till in a com-

plete perspiration, and theu going home through
tlie damp air.

Sleeping on feather beds in seven by nine bed- - j

moms
Surfeitiug on Lot and very highly stimulating

diniK'ra.
in Hit .iliiv.i itn ton nnl (rmni on" vfe 3 -,s g, j, -

from one sUD to iHuivr, Uiuliu coaoe, cnew- -

m, smoking, and dniiking.
Kwmng cbiMrou quid by teaching tlx in lo

camiy.
sjIIIH' will tout iitut, vr iitsn. ns,.; iiiv swu
AJIowmg love ol.gain to so atssoro our tmmta,

as w imw uu wiiiiu iv mivuu w uui ucattii.
Followini; an unhealthy occupation because,. s, -- taJ. h It.

leniMtnn Uie appetite ith nivetis h?a the
stomach says no.

Coiitriying to kec p in a continual worry alvut

notiri.

otToiifcielvi

-- . -- - t ,
auistrrnmon i.v uie eouniv 01 sauuv. lowams' . . . . .

iiisw iiisti iibpii. tu m uir a jn.11 uiuiintr Hit lairn
Uw CuiTilllck j Ma Elizabeth Hiver, and

decidod by a vote of more than four-stl- li

. m frvor of tbo subsci iptiou,

U perbap never have a seeitatima when ' W1 w srnmcq, w no. am, cuuuajryTtc- -,

and in clwuini S0"1 106 COBdlh;t of th"e office.ircum,ption care electing repreaenta- -

lives were more necessary. At the next ensu-- ' ! " a most baleful thing : and there is

ing election the cititens of this state arc called bypocrisy used to wliuc aa well a in n

by slat pmwl 1.-- 1 scasioa of AasemUr, j ''ff0- - wfleu iorjt find persun acting
hle "rm "blicana, and zealous and bold intoeleot penoaa lo represent them both in the

state and Ugislaturc-a- nd as there ha ; ll f Puoll. mUI tbey have secured

appsarad a great diversity of eentimcut among to tbc 'iiselves soine port of honour or profit ;: who

the iMditician of our eountrv, on various sub- -
ll'-l- suddenly alter their toue, and begin

Cattit fat 3finntsota.--T- hn hundred .
milch cows have been landed at St Pant
within the last two or three weeks- - and
since tlie oprning of navigation, beef cat-""- ""

tioa.ot UHt Wortfterii Nates waa, J,8,IJi
Aad uf tb Southern Stat', vfn
Tk.yortl. audd.e8o.tk being then aenrjy

la UM yasar jaw, Uo .ortuera maus
bad monsased to. 13,B42,l'.'t

Aad tba feouOWa only to, n,uu,j Id
t
f

It sppean tbm,isWia the sluwt space of six-

ty yeanv llui Torlbvra Klaus hate far ouUtrip-e-

tba gowtberi i bslnewaaa of population ;

aad that fact apfeara tba saoe suikmg, when

lb taav CMfstlK U4or mtaUiabca, thai the

tmtirn of tb South have increased mora larpw-- I

tkaa Ja asiiar af tha Aorta. U brae
9

cornr thia increase thea of the North over

f Th t0jatKM is swwvrrd on page 13

of aaid fntiort, as iollo : " Total numU r of

iainiigraula into lis United States, since ltU'J,

Ktingin 1050, with descendsnu of irnmigrsjUU,

4,504,4 1." Hero thea is proof psue a
Ulba ausuiVof Ibia itKrtase; aad aow fi r its

eoaepK bco, a to Ute iiouthern Suta.
a tba fnt Congress, the yortli had mm.

Aad tba Sowth M 30
JlstrtbiMng tbS only ftrttK of & "

la lha fyprisWTttwsjon in Cormres under tlie

'Tba North baa ; 144 mettibers,

i Aad lha South only ' 0 -
So it ajmear, that since 1790, tha South ha

lost 49 fuviubeni tu the' House of
aloue, saying nothing oT the !S;naU-.-

This Ion theft is clearly attribuuble ty tlie im

migraBta and their descendant, Lttng in lfioO,

aad anoisscrated Ift b erau retuw for thit
year ; and it should ba remembered, that to

the delegation of any Slate, it i not ne

"oaijy,t
aatsralized or entitled to vote. Hut tliat on the

aoatrary, all ara anumerated, whether men, wo-lB-; i

or chihlreo ; aad that aoenrding- - to- - such ,.

aaumeratSoB ahsne, ara the aicmbcni a)rtioa-- d

bctWera th sc't end Stat.'.
'. ' Xow, should the strean) f ifamigratioo be

to flow, a prior to 1940, who ao dull as

Hot to perceive, that Wora tha present feaera-lio- a

shall bare pawed away, the South will and

must' neoeasarily loae another 50 memlicrt in

Coagresa, giviug tba North a majority of at
100 oter a in tba popular branch t bumbling

tba South into the fjrtfut attitude of suppHant
'f .a- m

. . W .aWncfS. tavpta. jorj oruicrB iixBCii,,utfci

and eSect," aad if immigratiojn, the came, be

permltttt-t- o eenriiiue tlictmgt, Sonthftn
i sura to follow.

As tlte Amertcan party proiose to remove
the causa to stop the torntnt of iniuiigration, I

for one, will say, (ind pecj the goo. I Work, and

gfv to it every aid I can command. -
But again, wborri do lha 4flxmcniix?ra in Con-ffl- !

reprint I Not Americans certainly, or

om Americans must bava two rpprewtiitatit-ea-
,

which eannot ba. Tbey clearly ropreaent thov;

ratio tf fcreigncra for Whom tbey were apporH
twoad. And whra w consider the heh.Mge-Bfo- a

maaaof thia fyreign elemetit of society,

we liould aot be atirnristd to' find in their rrf--

reaetrutlrea. so much rekleasBif corrupti.H(.
... t i s i. . , .! iil ..l:i.;iJami snaeaguaruisffl as are eoounnaiiy esnu.neo
In our Congres. The only remedy for this dls-- .

'Visa, b the rnmt al of iu eaat which b one.

af tba oVvjeets of thw Amerham party-- It often
I argued before the people, that tbo number of

foreigner; within ' our country i two mall and

lastgoillcant to Incita them to aotio against

them, and this point i always vehemently press,

d. Independent, of tha fact, that they am al-

ready o nuuisrous, as to causa the old line par--

" ty katlor and office seekers aasltWualy to strive

with each other to 'secure the!' fvfr, and tliat

by means M lb) Jriost virtuous.; and iutlepeil-den- i

of tlw furtljr fatJ, that wa bava iUong

that tba Presidency of the

. I'hitoJ States haa alrea.ly beon put nptxptlhlic
BIKtionrUHJ sold to tlwhiktsl bidder, b tbo

tie to the value of 23,000 have been dri- -
yen there by land. vj .,;.: .

.1 s

7 Fruss Us lsatytsvissv;:'- -

HLsrKBXBar Wist Jrstre. fitawswl
read ia your paper soma time back direct ion for
soaking blackberry wine,- wtucb I doubt But were
very good, but do, for the sake, of those who
cannot comnsaad a large quantity of the berries, -

puUUli the following receipt,. bicb. has beea
proved to be excellent. '..'-"- f '". '

Mash the berries and let them stand all aiebt :
then itress out tbe juice, and' cover, and let it r

Tttand unlit irsctlte, and the scum rise which '
must be taken off. - To every pint of juice add ,
a pint and a half of water; and to every gallon) -

of --the liquid three pounds of. tuaf or clarioed .J

Mar, " I can drivv ywr cowf - With btehlry d
ly. In irosir direction the proportion of

that hre been untie, in.idertion, it is to

ep.xted that unusual industry will be em

ployed by the oposite parties, each w ith a vk w

amend and oataUisli their differeat senti-

ments and merits. A few observations theref-

ore, on the (fstrirt af trtjulttton if judiciously
made) w ill pot be deemed improper or unsea-

sonable ; and may be useful to the lower classes

citizens who arc not fully acquainted w ith the

rwlitica! situation of this country.

And here I would premise that it is a msO.r
much to be lamented, that many who give their

vote at elections-ace- to vote at mere random,

and arc determined by present impulse, the
smile of the great, or some low and selli.4i ino--

ut'es.Tat her than by national, manly and com

imndabtprii)c1pfcfn
beduTy imprTssc'd'wIlti m
tance Sf being represented by judiciuus andfaith- -

,nt-,,-

It Uto,ofte happens that electors, by hot bc--

ing i.oswesed of sufficient information and dis- -

'crnment, are made the inera tools of party and

faction, are sexluced and imposed upon by the

though false representations tliat are

hold out by ambitions and designing men.

Commonwealths have always becn.iubject to
a. . i isv j ..xa - v

hiUou Ivinagiigut ho bave nn led the pco- -

Itutouuld tho pconb) bo induced to think, '

exaimue amd judge lor tbetnwlve( ihoy mould
In nit iipoliHbilitv ofb-- detect such asnirinT men.
un.l tir.. v.. ill B.1.-I-

1 iliturlian.Hc And luitutllv

for us. in this country tin, ceneral diffdsioi. of
Y. ... .1. :.: : .:....t..

k ....... . rm : 4..lrt, '.s.;.wi,. .jt srssJUa.ii .1.:.
sltlvwllsVL:a.-- ivl iMVijiiiii: niiuns vi lrvinam

...1 m j a :.. Iavwi. itriu iuaitisr.- a riirvsvin iirti Bima-c- .

Ji.tln.-iilwiH.- tl from All I hut hftYt tvr t.rttvilif.- ; -
it, both bv the increase of knowledge amoiujst
.11 rank 'of men, and also by that l.i

1 n.i t.....i.:. l. W..L..I '

.1

Mur,n- - t . rv ? r10 ,n :,ohuc
n.i. sts.i.iTimix. aUiisiM'ta una i ii vi

nptWdV " overstrained tomiA'mnt to

W to Aniens tawy, that 1

Ml tjovcrnmeni, wu mo iruo principles 01 .nu
. . ..

ami bitii-- r

Wotted States,
. ,v ti..M..s kf .Vv. iW m"" " u" rr."rIm w itfld. If this be a true it

'

was oar fmart only to a jwoa of juice, in the
ri is nro'l1isaniiafr
sue tbe wine is made by tba first, bat certainly
this reuei4 I teud produce a moat superior ar-

ticle, and ia, as yoa see, far more exxmomicaU' ."
Otic or Yora ek'SwcaiBaaa.'

- ... avtrr-gy- i .t-!:- .

- - ...

Lor.-- A complaint of the heart, grow--.
ins; out an inordinate loo cine; after somo--

thing difficult to obtain. It attacks per--
sons of both S.'Xe between the age Of
fifteen and thirty. Some have been know
to have tliat sixty.- - ? '

SyMtim4. Absence of mind giving
things many names : calling tears nectar ;
and sihs zephyrs. A fondness for poe-
try aud much, music : gazing on the tids
real heaven;, loss of appetite ; neglect of
business ; loathing .tor all tiling, save
OIMJ

. bloodshot eyes, and a constant d
Sa a...t. .' :

'fjfect. A Strong heart-bur- n ; pulte
high ; stupidly eloquent eyes ; sleepiness,
and all tUat sort of tiling. :J.l Umes, lm--

, .'inalion Dngtii--oowe- rs 01 rosea, winjr- -

ings aud thauks the old woman accepted the of--

Itut his kindness did not stop here.. Money

was wanted to get article from the apothecary.

'1 have money that uiy mother tent me to buy

boots with: but 1 can do without them for

aWiiltf.' 1 tio,' wid the old woman ; 1 can't
coiont to tliat ; but lw a pair of tMj
i . f l. It.,n whA Aani avuixsVhs uia (JJUM 'V tlaJ ""V vws ww

tliem. If yoa would only buy these, giviug us

what they cost, we should get along UKely.

The scholar bouglit tbe Iwu clumsy as iney

were, and has worn them up to this time.'

" Well, w hen il w as discovered by tlie other

lvr. .Ka a.klemv ihnt our scholar was ia
the haUt 1 driving a cow, he as assailed every

, y wth laughter una nvirCUK. IIU cowhide

i boots in particular were male nuttu-- r of mirth.
BuLba kept 00 tlHtrfuland brave, day after

k.... .knn.-Hi- f r.k-- .. .B.I ilriVII.

the widow's cow, 'and wearing bis thick boots,

contented in the thought that be was doing right ;

aring not for all tlw jeer and sneers that
could be uttercl. He never undertook to ex -

' ""l""'8 nS nlu,on.- - ?uca paicuco -

iUirir nt midigl,t and rising at
of .""wlndge among the people etflargo, would ;orlnil1jiung between meals.

s'0 nave a ureal lenoency 10 cause camuuates t.tniiff away 10 nts 01 ancer.
1..: m:. . .I Nl..intr lo lakw nrl.tta-- r t"ir

iK.; " ,u..n'f. t- -.- - ; , j

A poll tm oncd Wt wk,ia Cumtuck

pl,in whv he drove co. U he war-no-t in- - ,
auu uatterea peaa ; ana utea

.lined to'make. vaunt of bi. cbariubl, natives 8",n. fM .r'.d
arHlfurthcrnio, inhi.bearthe bad noympa- - trv Get married.
thy with the false pride that could look down . . , .
with ridicule on any useful employment, It - v

,

HtotT climbers have sudden falls.. Al-

and
waby mere accident that t course of kindnea.

was yesterday diacovered. bv bi tempt fiot to fly like an eagle Willi the
teacher. T ' - : wings of Wrcu. ..

which Mates at a high velocity, and l!Liu.rt mori generally known
kept ctH.1

.
by U? lower

2
part

1

passing IMdet,- - tcititbeae
inereiore iiuine use en an proper means tu

. ... . . ,
.vijHiii awii dHseimnata noiiucai ana oiner use -

fuj knowledge ; retrench unuwscssary expense ;

discourage idleness atid dissipation, and be dili- -

sent to cultivate and riicourim habits of Indus-

.
a troiicii coniaimnsu-ui-
bar of iron can thus bo cnt Uiroiigft tn
few ccombif

.N.

lVW
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